Abstract -The use of polar solvents such as nitromethane or 2-nitropropane leads to a significant improvement of the catalytic properties of a cationic copper-Lewis acid in the hetero Diels-Alder reaction of alkyl glyoxylates with dienes. The scope of a newly developed copper(II)-bisoxazoline catalyst for the hetero Diels-Alder reaction is demonstrated by the reaction of different dienes with alkyl glyoxylates in nitroalkane solvents with the formation of the hetero Diels-Alder adduct in high enantiomeric excess as the major product. The synthetic application of the reaction is exemplified by an improved synthesis of a highly interesting synthon for sesquiterpene lactones.
Introduction
The Diels-Alder (DA) reaction is one of the cornerstones in organic chemistry, as it allows the preparation of carbo-and heterocycles in a highly regio-and stereospecific manner. 1-4 One of the challanges in the nineties is to control the stereochemistry of organic reactions. Although tremendous progress has been made in the field of metalcatalyzed enantioselective C-C bond formation reactions, 5 the control of the regio-and enantioselectivity of the different types of DA reactions is still far from satisfactory. It is therefore not surprising that considerable attention has been focused on the development of metal-catalyzed asymmetric variants of these DA reactions. 2 In the field of hetero DA reactions of dienes with carbonyl compounds impressive results have been obtained by Nakai 69 and Mikami 612 using chiral binol-titanium complexes as the catalysts. The chiral binol-titanium complex catalyzed reaction of different dienes with alkyl glyoxylates lead to both the hetero DA product and ene product, with the latter as the major product. We have recently shown that the high ene to DA selectivity obtained by the chiral binol-titanium complex catalysts can be circumvented by the use of copper(II)-bisoxazoline complexes as the catalysts. 13
Moreover attempts to use vanadium-and lanthanide complexes, and Kogas catalyst, for the hetero DA reaction have also been performed) 4As It should also be noted that a chiral boron Lewis acid has recently been shown to be an excellent catalyst for the hetero DA reaction between Danishefsky's diene and methyl glyoxylate) 6 In this paper we present an improved procedure for the metal-catalyzed asymmetric reaction of dienes with alkyl glyoxylates using especially the copper(II) bisoxazoline (S)-la as the catalyst.
__N~cu/N~ (S)-la: R = t-Bu (R)-lb: R = Ph
Recently Evans et al. showed that the catalytic properties of the weak Lewis acid (S)-la could be improved by the use of a weakly coordinating anion such as hexafluoro antimone instead of the triflate anion) 7 The accelerating effect is probably caused by a higher degree of ligand dissociation from the metal. We anticipated the same effect could take place by the use of a more polar solvent, which could stabilise the dissociating ions. ]8 This paper shows that using especially nitroalkanes as the solvent leads to a significant improvement of the catalytic properties of (S)-la in the hetero DA reaction of dienes with alkyl glyoxylates.
Results and discussion
The reaction of a simple diene, such as 1,3-cyclohexadiene 2a and different alkyl glyoxylates 3a,b leading to the hetero DA products 4a,b has been studied in the presence of (S) Table 1 . In contrast, the use of acetonitrile, THF or DMF as solvents give only traces of the hetero DA product with low enantioselectivity. It appears from the results in Table 1 that a smooth hetero DA reaction of 2a with 3a,b takes place in both CH3NO 2 and (CH3)2CHNO 2 as the solvents when (S)-la is applied as the catalyst. In both solvents the endo-diastereomers of the hetero DA products 4a,b are isolated in high yield and with ee's >92%. It is notable that the com-bination of ethyl glyoxylate as the dienophile and CH3NO 2 as the solvent leads to an ee of 97% of the hetero DA product 4b (Table 1 , entry 2). It is also interesting to note that hetero DA reaction of 2a with 3a,b using (R)-lb as the catalyst in nitroalkene solvents causes a reduction of the yield of the hetero DA product, as well as inversing the sence of enantioselectivity (entries 4,5). We are not at the present stage able to fully account for the change in enantioselectivity, it could be due to a change in structure of the catalytic intermediate of the reaction. 13
To investigate the catalytic and synthetic potential of the hetero DA reaction in CH3NO 2 as the solvent, the reaction of 2a with 3b was performed with only 0.5 mol% Cu(OTf) 2 and 0.75 mol% of the bisoxazoline ligand as the catalytic system ((S)-la). The hetero DA product 4b can be converted into the valuable bicyclic lactone 5, using the previously reported method (Scheme 1). 13 The highly valuable synthon for sesquiterpene lactones 5 is isolated in 60% yield and with an ee>99.8% after recrystallization.
The sequence outlined in Scheme 1 is superior to the earlier one reported, although none of them was optimised. As can be seen from Scheme I both the diastereoselectivity and the ee of the DA product 4b is still very high, although less than I mol% of the catalyst is applied. The reaction is slightly slower when applying the minor amount of catalyst, which can be seen by comparison with 
95% ee >99.8% ee
The influence of the solvent on the hetero DA:ene ratio and the ee of the products has also been investigated. The diene chosen is 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene 2b which has the ability to undergo both a hetero DA reaction and an ene reaction. The reaction of 2b with the two alkyl glyoxylates 3a,b leading to the hetero DA-and ene products, 6a,b and 7a,b, respectively, is outlined in reaction (2) . The reaction has also been studied in the less polar solvent CH2C12, as we have found that 2b is able to undergo reaction with 3b in this solvent, and the results in CH2C12 will be compared with the reaction in CH3NO 2. The results for the reaction of 2,3-dimethyl-l,3-butadiene 2b with the two alkyl glyoxylates 3a,b in the presence of (S)-la as the catalyst in CH2C12 and CH3NO 2 are presented in Table 2 . It appears from Table 2 that a change of solvent has a signficant impact on both the DA to ene ratio, as well as the enantioselectivity. The DA:ene ratio is changed from 1:1.8 to 1:0.8 when changing the solvent from CH2C12 to CH3NO 2 ( Table 2, entries 1,2) , showing that the relative amount of the hetero DA product has increased when CH3NO 2 is used as the solvent compared with CH2C12 as the solvent. Moreover the total yield of the reaction is also larger when applying CH3NO 2 as the solvent (entries 1,2). At the same time the ee for the DA product has improved by 5% to 90%, while the ee of the ene product is reduced to 78%. As may be observed, the methyl glyoxylate 3b gives slightly lower ee as compared with the reaction with ethyl glyoxylate 3b  (entries 2,3) . This is in contrast to the observations made in CH2C12 as the solvent. 13 It should also be pointed out that the hetero DA:ene ratio and the ee of the hetero DA product for the reaction of 2b with 3b in the presence of (S)-la as the catalyst and in CH3NO 2 as the solvent is a significant improvement compared with the same reaction performed with (R)-lb as the catalyst in CH2C12.
Conclusion
The use of nitroalkanes as solvent for the reaction of dienes with alkyl glyoxylates especially in the presence of 
2,2"-Isopropylidenebis[(4S)-4-tert-butyl-2-oxazoline]-
Cu(OTf)2 as the catalytic system, leads to a significant improvement of both the hetero DA product:ene produt ratio as the hetero DA adduct is formed as the major compound. Furthermore, the hetero DA adduct is formed with a very high ee in the nitroalkane solvents. In the reaction of 1,3-cyclohexadiene with ethyl glyoxylate an ee of 97% is obtained. This reaction is used for the synthesis of a synthon for highly valuable sesquiterpene lactones with an ee >99.8%. , and Cu(OTf)2 were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Co. and used without further purification. Cu(OTf)2 was stored under N 2. 1,3-Butadiene were purchased from Fluka and used as received. Solvents were dried according to standard procedures. The alkyl glyoxylates 3a-c were prepared as described in the literature, 19,2° stored over P205 at -18°C and distilled prior to use. Purification of reaction products was carried out by flash chromatography (fc) using Merck silica gel 60 (230-400 mesh). Tlc was performed on Merck analytical silica gel 60 F254 plates and visualised with a basic KMnO4 solution. 1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded at 300 MHz and 75 MHz using CDC13 as the solvent and are reported in ppm downfield from TMS. Enantiomeric excess (ee) were determined by GC using a Chrompack Chirasil-DEX CB column.
to NMR spectroscopy. Recrystallisation from iso-Pr20 gives the almost enantiopure (> 99.8%) bicyclic lactone in 60% yield. The procedure was not optimised. 
